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Large-scale com puting in ATLA S isbased on a grid-linked system oftiered com puting centers. The ATLA S G reat
Lakes Tier-2 cam e online in Septem ber 2006 and now is com m issioning with fullcapacity to provide signicant
com puting power and services to the U SATLA S com m unity. O ur Tier-2 Center also host the M ichigan M uon
Calibration Center which is responsible for daily calibrations of the ATLA S M onitored D rift Tubes for ATLA S
endcap m uon system . D uring the rst LH C beam period in 2008 and following ATLA S globalcosm ic ray data
taking period,the Calibration Center received a large data stream from the m uon detector to derive the drifttube
tim ing osets and tim e-to-space functions with a turn-around tim e of24 hours. W e willpresent the Calibration
Center com m issioning status and our plan forthe rstLH C beam collisionsin 2009.
1. Introduction
The LHC isscheduled to restartby the end of2009,
opening up an exciting period of intensive e ort by
physicistsalloverthe world. Asa resultthere willbe
a large am ountofdata from the LHC detectorswhich
willneed to be carefully analyzed,requiring very sig-
ni cant storage and com putationalpower to process.
Also,since this data com es from new detectors,m uch
oftheinitiale ortwillbefocused on understandingthe
detector responses and behavior in detail;calibrating,
aligning and verifying each detectorsubsystem .In this
paper Iwilldescribe the work undertaken atthe Uni-
versity ofM ichigan to com m ission both ourcom puting
and ATLAS m uon calibration centers.
2. ATLAS Great Lakes Tier-2 (AGLT2)
The ATLAS G reat Lakes Tier-2 Com puting Cen-
ter,AG LT2[1],is one of ve ATLAS Tier-2 centers in
the United States and is funded by the NationalSci-
ence Foundation to help m eetthe com puting needs of
the ATLAS experim ent. The center is physically dis-
tributed between the University of M ichigan in Ann
Arborand M ichigan State University in EastLansing.
Even though thesiteisphysically split,theTier-2 cen-
terappearslogically asa single centerwith redundant
10 gigabit ethernet network connections to the world
(see  gure1). Both com puter and storage nodes are
transparently accessible,independent oftheir physical
location.
AG LT2 currently hasover1800 \job slots" available
forrunning com putationaltasks. A \job slot" concep-
tually representsa CPU corecapableofrunning a pro-
gram with its associated m em ory and access to input
and output locations. Typically,input lesare staged
tolocalstorageon thenodewhich runsthejob,acalcu-
lation ( lter,transform ,etc)isperform ed on the data
Figure1: M ichigan Lam bdaRail(M iLR)iscom posed oftwo
independentberpaths,each capableofsupportingm ultiple
10G E network connections and thereby redundantly inter-
connecting the AG LT2 sites with an internationalpeering
pointatStarLightin Chicago.
and theoutputissentto a speci cdestination (usually
grid-awarestorage).
The grid storage system in use at AG LT2 is
dCache/Chim erav1.9.4-3[2].W ecurrentlyhave524TB
ofproduction storagerunning dCacheand another200
TB ofstoragein useforprototyping and testing future
storagesystem s(Lustre,G lusterFS,etc.). The storage
areasin dCacheutilizespacereservationsin theform of
\space-tokens" which reserveand track storagespace.
Them atchm akingbetween queued jobsand available
job slotsishandled by a job scheduler. AtAG LT2 we
use Condor[3]to m anage job queueing,scheduling and
related policy im plem entation. W ith Condor we are
abletoshareand prioritizeourcom putationalresources
based upon ourrequirem ents.Thisisespecially im por-
tantfortheallocation ofrequired resourcesfortheAT-
LAS M uon Calibration Centerdiscussed in section 3.
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2.1. AGLT2 Status and Performance
TheAG LT2 hasbeen in operation sinceFallof2006,
supportingboth ATLAS production and userand group
analysis activities. The Tier-2 center has about two
full-tim e equivalents (FTE) ofm anpowerand involves
contributions from six people for operating and m ain-
taining the center.
In June 2009 the W orld-wide LHC G rid (W LCG )
conducted an exercise (STEP09) designed to approx-
im ate conditions during the LHC restart at the end
ofthe year. O ur Tier-2 perform ed very well,running
the second m ost num ber ofanalysis jobs ofany Tier-
2 worldwide and m oving the second m ost num ber of
data  lesforTier-2sworldwide.W e averaged over625
m egabytes/sec data transfer bandwidth for the eight
day duration ofSTEP09.
Also,during 2009 oursitehasregularly been achiev-
ing 250-600% of our W LCG com m itm ent for CPU-
hoursdelivered.Typicalm onthly availability and relia-
bility hasbeen 95% orabove.Sum m arizing the Tier-2
status,AG LT2 hasbeen operating very welland initial
com m issioning tests have veri ed the system is ready
forLHC startup.
HoweverAG LT2 isunique am oung USATLAS Tier-
2s,in thatithasthe additionalresponsibility ofbeing
an ATLAS M uon Calibration Center.
3. Michigan Muon Calibration Center
The University of M ichigan is one of three AT-
LAS M uon Calibration Centers, (M ax-Planck Insti-
tute/Ludwig M axim ilians University and Rom e I are
the other two). The m uon calibration centers are in-
tended to providetheneeded calibration and alignm ent
forthe m uon M DT (m onitored drifttube) subsystem .
Understanding the detector data can be com plicated
by changing conditions;gascom position,tem perature,
hum idity,and voltage variationscan im pactthe inter-
pretation ofthem uon subsystem data.Thecentersare
designed to providequick calibration and alignm entso
that the Tier-0 center at CERN can create the initial
ESDs (event sum m ary data) from the raw data. The
goalofthe calibration centersisto continually provide
thisdata within 24 hours,although the requirem entis
48 hoursbecausethatiswhen the Tier-0 doesthe  rst
passreconstruction.
At M ichigan we have im plem ented the calibration
center as a logicalsubset ofthe existing AG LT2. Be-
cause the storage services and com putationalrequire-
m entsforthecalibration centerarevery sim ilarto that
oftheTier-2 itiseasy to accom odatetherequirem ents
ofthe calibration center using what already exists for
the Tier-2 as a starting point. Having the calibration
centerde ned in this way signi cantly reducesthe re-
quired m anpower to m anage and operate the center.
Currently about1.5 FTE isassigned to the calibration
centerbut four people contribute to its operation and
m anagem ent.Thereareadditionaluniquerequirem ents
thatthe calibration centerim poseswhich we m ustad-
dress.Thatwillbe discussed in section 3.3 below.
The prim ary requirem ents for the center are high-
priority accessto atleast100 CPUs,a storageelem ent
and associatedspaceform uon calibrationdataand soft-
wareto m anage and m onitorthe calibration tasksand
insuretheirtim ely com pletion.
3.1. Muon Calibration Overview
The ATLAS m uon system utilizesa num beroftech-
nologiestoaccuratelym easurem uons.TheM DT (m on-
itored drifttubes)subsystem ,which isthe focusofthe
calibration centers,arecom posed of1-5 m eter,2.54 cm
diam eter alum inum tubes which have a tungsten wire
strung down their center and held by precision tube
plugsateach end.The tubesare  lled with a pressur-
ized Argon-C02 gasm ixture at3 atm ospheresand the
wire isheld at3090 V.M uonspassing through a drift-
tube ionize the gas and the cluster offreed electrons
drifttoward thewireatthecenterofthetube.There-
sultingavalancheastheelectronsreach thewirecreates
a pulse which stopsa TDC counter,providing a \drift
tim e".
Calibration forthe M DTsrequirethatwedeterm ine
the T0 foreach tube (the tim e corresponding to 0 drift
tim e equivalent to the m uon intersecting the wire) as
wellasthetim e-to-spacefunction which m apsdrifttim e
to a distance from the wire.
Figure 2: A typicalM D T drifttim e spectrum showing the
denition ofT0 aswellasTm ax.
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A typicalM DT tim e spectrum is shown in  gure2.
The T0 valuesrepresentthe com bination ofo setsdue
to electronic and cabling delays. The tim e-to-space
function isshown in  gure3 and providesthem apping
between theobserved drifttim e and the radiusofclos-
estapproach for the m uon. This function is very sen-
sitive to the gascom position,the voltage on the wire,
the localintegrated B- eld,tem perature and hum idity
variationsand thepresenceofcontam inantsin thegas.
Accurately determ ining the T0 and tim e-to-spacefunc-
tions during ATLAS data-taking runs is the prim ary
task forthe m uon calibration e ort.
Figure 3: A typicalM D T \tim e-to-space" function m aps
drifttim esinto radiusofclosestapproach forthe m uons.
3.2. Calibration Data Flow
The real-tim e aspectofdata processing required for
thecalibration centersim posesadditionalrequirem ents
on the underlying com puting infrastructure. The data
 ow is criticalfor achieving tim ely calibration results.
Allthree calibration centers are con gured to receive
m uon calibration data stream sdirectly from theTier-0
atCERN using the regularATLAS DDM (Distributed
Data M anagem ent)system DQ 2[4].
Approxim ately 104 tracks per tube are required to
accurately determ ine T0 valuesforthe M DTs.Regular
ATLAS triggerstream sdonothaveenoughm uon tracks
to allow usto calibratethedrifttubesin a tim ely m an-
ner.In orderto getadequatestatisticsa m uon calibra-
tion data stream hasbeen im plem ented.ATLAS datais
recorded by the Trigger/DAQ (Data AcQ uisition)sys-
tem which has a 3-levelstructure to select which col-
lision data to store. The system perform s a sophisti-
cated pattern recognition atlevel-2 to selectonly data
with high-m om entum m uons for the m uon calibration
stream .Thisdata issentto thethreem uon calibration
centers and provides approxim ately 10 tim es as m any
m uonsastheordinary data stream { about108 perday
(or100 M B/day)ata lum inosity of1033 cm   2 s  1.
Because ofthe criticalim portance ofreceiving the
calibration data stream in a tim ely m anner and the
trans-Atlanticlocation oftheM ichigan calibration cen-
ter,we have im plem ented a secondary (backup) data
path in caseofproblem swith the prim ary distribution
path. Thisinvolveshaving an additionalstorage node
located atCERN connected via a virtualcircuitto our
calibration centeratM ichigan.Thisprovidesan alter-
nate path and data source for failures in the prim ary
distribution stream .
3.3. Unique Requirements
W hile the calibration center requirem ents are sig-
ni cantly addressed by existing capabilitieswithin the
Tier-2 center there are a few unique requirem ents we
m ustprovide:
 Prioritized access to com puting and storage to
m eetthe real-tim edeadlinesforcalibration data
 Network circuits to support data distribution to
and from the center
 A specialC A LIB D ISK Storage Resource M an-
ager2.2com plientstorageareaforincom ingm uon
data
 A localO RACLE serverwith STREAM S replica-
tion back to CERN’sO RACLE server
 W ork ow m anagem ent software to m anage and
track the calibration e ort
To m eet the priority requirem ents we have utilized
Condor con guration options to allow incom ing cali-
bration jobs to have the highest priority accessto job
slots.G iven thelargenum berofjob slotsatAG LT2,it
onlytakesbetween 4-40m inutestoram p up toafullset
of100 jobs (for12 hourjobsthe average waiting tim e
fora slotis24 seconds).In ourcom m issioning thishas
proven su cientforourneeds.
Asm entioned before,insuring we are alwaysable to
get the specialcalibration stream is criticalfor us to
m eetthe 48 hourturn-around in providing calibration
data back to CERN.In practicewe wantto achieve24
hourturn-around.To im provetheresiliency ofthesys-
tem we have con gured a protected virtualcircuit of
288 M bits/secbetween CERN and ourcalibration cen-
ter which can be used as a backup path ifthere are
problem s with the prim ary data distribution. Future
work willtry to leverage this circuit for the data re-
turned to CERN via O racleSTREAM S.
Toprovidetherequired storageforincom ingdatathe
existingTier-2dCachesystem wasused to createa new
storage area called A G LT 2 C A LIB D ISK .Thisarea
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currently provides 30 TB ofstorage dedicated to the
calibration center.
The m uon calibration results are sent back to the
ATLAS collaboration via replication ofthe calibration
center data back to CERN.This is achieved by using
O racletostoreand m anagethecalibration dataateach
calibration siteand setting up O racleSTREAM S repli-
cation to a com m on O racle serveratCERN.This has
worked wellbutitdoesrequire thatthe siteshave the
expertise to install,con gure and m anage O racle as a
criticalservice.TheO racleserveratM ichigan ishosted
an a robust,dedicated DellPE2950 server with dual
E5440 processors, redundant power supplies, bonded
gigabit-ethernet network interface cards and 2 TB of
RAID10 con gured disk (4 TB raw).
The last unique requirem ent is that the ATLAS
m uon calibration group isusing softwaredeveloped by
Alessandro de Salvo/Rom e to m anage the calibration
workload.Thissoftware(called the\ATLAS M uon Cal-
ibration Data Splitter") integrates with the localsite
DDM and job m anagem entsystem sand providesa se-
cure web interface to the calibration work- ow. There
are a num berofadvantagesto this including the abil-
ity to accessthe site from any web location,provide a
com m on interfaceforallthreecalibration sitesand easy
m anagem entand tracking ofthe calibration work ow.
Therefore,a new virtualm achinededicated to running
thesplittersoftwarehasbeen setup atM ichigan to pro-
vide an easy to m anagesplitterinstance.
4. Commissioning the Calibration Center
During thelastyearwehaveworked on com m ission-
ing our calibration center and we have encountered a
num berofissuesin thisprocess:
 Integrating the splitterwith ourlocalsitecon g-
uration
 O raclem aintenanceand upgradesin thepresence
ofSTREAM S replication
 Data m anagem ent issues, prim arily related to
tim ely accessto data
 Calibration jobshavingslow job initialization due
to rem oteDB access
Allofthese issueswereresolved butitisworthwhile
to brie y discussthem .
The splitter work ow m anagem ent software is very
usefulin tracking the calibration task status and pro-
vidingacom m on interfaceforallthreecalibration sites.
Howevertherearesom eintricaciesin correctlyintegrat-
ingthesplittercon guration with thelocalsitecon gu-
ration.Thesplittersoftwarewasdeveloped atRom eus-
ing the LCG /EG EE softwarestack,while AG LT2 uses
the O pen Science G rid stack. Functionally the stacks
are sim ilar and m any ofthe servicescan interoperate.
However there are a num ber ofsm alldi erences that
m ustbe accounted forwhen con guring the splitterto
beabletocorrectlyaccesstheneeded localsiteservices.
M any oftheseissuesrevolvearound eithergrid-security
and accessorversionsoflibrariesorPython thatexist
on the site. None ofthe issues were di cult but they
did need to be identi ed and  xed.
Installing, con guring and m aintaining O racle re-
quires som e levelofexpertise which was not initially
presentatoursite. W e had had som e experience with
databasetechnologiesin generalbutneeded to acquire
m ore practicalexperience in the typicaltasks associ-
ated with running O racle. W e relied heavily upon ad-
vice from the CERN O racle team as wellas utilizing
O racle’sM etaLink. Howeverm ostofourproblem sre-
sulted from notproperly understandinghow topatch or
upgrade O racle in the presence ofSTREAM S replica-
tion.Atleasttwo tim esoure ortsto patch ourO racle
instance resulted in a corrupted or halted STREAM S
replication thatrequired intervention by theCERN O r-
acle experts to repair. The take hom e lesson here has
been to better consult with our colleagues about the
required stepswhen undertakingpatchingorupgrading
ourO racleinstance.
There were also a num berofm inorissuesrelated to
the tim eliness ofdata arrivalatour calibration center
from CERN.In generalwe have this working wellbut
there have been occasions during the last year where
 les were signi cantly delayed. M ost of these issues
weretraced toupgradesorchangesin theATLAS DDM
system and were quickly resolved.Testsofthe latency
ofcosm ic datasetarrivalsare shown in  gure4. Note
that even the worst-case tim e of5.5 hours should not
preventourcenterfrom processingthedata within a 24
hourtim e window.
Figure 4: This shows the latency (in hours) between data
creation atCERN and itsarrivalatAG LT2.
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Thelastissueweenounteredrecently(duringsum m er
of2009)wasa very slow initialization tim e forsom eof
ourcalibration jobs.UsingATHENA release14.5.0.1to
do m oun reconstruction for 100 events resulted in the
processing tim esshown in tableI.
Table I Processing tim esby site for100 m uon events
Site N ode P rocessing T im e
CERN pcatum 11.cern.ch 24 m inutes
BNL acas002.bnl.gov 14 m inutes
AG LT2 um t3int02.aglt2.org 64 m inutes
The problem wastraced to very slow DB accessdue
to thewide-areanetwork latency from AG LT2 to BNL.
The BNL and CERN runshad \local" conditionsdata
available.W ediscussed theproblem with ourcolleagues
atBNL and decided to try a com bination ofSQ UID[5]
caches and FRO NTIER[6]to m inim ize the im pact of
having to accessthe databaseacrossthe network.Fig-
ure5 showsthe solution weused.
Figure 5: Thisdiagram showsthe conguration we used to
addresstheslow job initialization when accessing conditions
data acrossthe wide-area network.
TheideaistoutilizeSQ UID’scachingability tom in-
im izetheim pactofthewide-areanetwork latency.The
resultsareshown in  gure6 wherethem ean tim efora
job decreased from 48.7 m inutesto 2.5 m inutes.
As part ofour testing with our BNL colleagues we
tried signi cantly ram ping up the num ber ofjobs uti-
lizingourSQ UID/FRO NTIER con guration and found
thatwe needed approxim ately one localSQ UID server
per 1000 CPUs (jobs). For AG LT2 we have im ple-
m ented a set oftwo SQ UID servers and a DNS alias
which servesthem in a round-robin way.
5. Future Work and Conclusions
There are a num ber ofnear-term issues we hope to
addressbeforetheLHC turn-on attheend oftheyear.
Firstweneed to betterintegratethem uon splitterjob-
subm ission with the ATLAS PANDA system to prop-
erly account for and prioritize these jobs. Currently
thesplitterdirectly subm itscalibration jobsto Condor,
bypassing PANDA but this preventsus from properly
accounting forthese servicejobs.





















Figure6: Thered plotshowsthejob initialization tim edis-
tribution using directO racle access(on theright)while the
blue plot(on the left)showsthe corresponding runtim e us-
ing SQ UID /FRO NTIER.
A second task isto work on thesecondary data path
to ensure robust operation. W e need to update the
storage system at CERN to allow it to subscribe to
them uon calibration stream and thereby providea sec-
ondarysourceforthisdatain theeventofproblem swith
theprim m arydatadistribution m echanism .In addition
wewould liketotakeadvantageoftheprotected virtual
circuitthatexistsbetween CERN and M ichigan forthe
O racleSTREAM S replication.
O ther focus areas willbe on continued testing and
furtherintegration ofthesplitterwith thelocalsiteca-
pabilities.An im portantcom ponentin thisistheaddi-
tion ofm ore M DT data quality assurance com ponents
to help usin thetesting and veri cation ofourcalibra-
tion results. W e should note thatthe algorithm sused
forcalibration arewelldeveloped and tested.
In sum m ary,the AG LT2 com puting centerisopera-
tionaland perform ing very well.TheM ichigan ATLAS
M uon Calibration centerhasbeen successfully deployed
and com m issioned as a prioritized subset of AG LT2.
W hile som e issuesrelated to ourrequired servicesand
theiroperation havebeen found,allofthem havebeen
succesfully addressed. Further testing and im prove-
m ents are underway to increase the robustness ofour
centers but the fundam entaltools and infrastructure
are in place to provide m uon calibration results when
ATLAS resum esrunning atthe end of2009.
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